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New Scaling Scenario for Channel Hot Electron Type Flash EEPROM

S. Ueno, H. Oda, N. Ajika, M. Inuishi and N. Tsubouchi

ULSI Laboratory, Mi ts ubishi Elcctric Corporation

4-l Mizuhara, Itami, I-Iyogo 664 JAPAN

The new scaling rule of flash EEPROM is prescnted to keep the programming current con-

stant. In the new sciling rule, the concept of PBC ( Programming Best Condition ) is introduced to

discuss the programming time by using the ma"rimum gate currcnl Using PBC concept, it is clari-
fied that there exists the scaling limitation for the drain, thc gate and the swing voltage. Moreover
it is derived that the supply voltage after scaling should be reduced by the scaled difference be-

tween the voltage before scaling and the limitation, to kccp thc programming currcnt constant.
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I Introduction ]
Many scaling theories of MOSFETs

have been evolved to improve performance
and packing density. However scaling
methodology of flash EEPROM has nor
been thoroughly discugsed, yet t). In this pa-
per, the new scaling scenario is proposed,
including the concept of PBC ( Program-
ming Best Condition ). PBC means rhe ap-
plied voltage condition whcre the program-
ming time bccomes shortest. In this sce-
nario, thcre exists the scaling limitation fior
the drain', the gate and the swing voltage. So
the voltages can not be simply scalcd by llk
according to the scaling factor k (>l) . In-
stead, the voltage shift from the limitarion
should be scaled to keep the programming
current constant.
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Fig. 1 : Programming time
dclrcndence on V"g.
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Irig. 2: The rclarionhsip
bctwecn Programming time
and fs."* undcr PBC.

I Programming Besr Condition (PBC) ]
The programming time is analytically calcularcd

from equation I which exprcsscs charging thc capaci-
tance.

Qfg= Cr.(Vfg, V.g)+Cfd(VfB, VO)

+ Cf, (Vfe - V, ) + CfU (Vfg - Vs - Vtn ) e)

Figurc 1 shows the program-ing timc versus the control
gate voltagc using thcse equations I and 2. In the rcgion
I of figurc 1, the prograruning time rcduces with in-
creasing control gate voltagc, sincc the gate current in-
crcascs duc to thc oxide ficld favoring the hot carrier in-
jcction. On the othcr hand, in thc rcgion II, the program-
ming timc incrcascs, bccause the gate currcnt reduces
duc [o dccreasc in the clcctric ficld near thc drain junc-
tion. I'hcrc cxists minimum programming timc for a cer-
tain gatc bias as shown figurc l. 'this is duc to thc larg-
cst gatc curcnt for this bias condirion. Wc call this PIIC

Programming Tinrc, =
d vf8

Is (Vs, )

The charge balancc equation 2 in tlrc IIPROM strucrurc
is given by

",{::.
(1)
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( Programming Best Condition ) . It should be noted that
the programming time under PBC is exponentially pro-
portio4al to the maximum gate current as shown in fig-
ure 2. Hence, the scaling scenario underPBC can be dis-
cussed in terms of ths maximum gate currcnt with rc-
spect to the drain voltage and the impurity conccntra-
tion. Moreover, under PBC ( Igm"x condition ) , the gatc
voltage is linearlyrelated to the drain.voltage. Thercforc,
the gate voltage is scaled, whsn the drain voltage is re-
duced.

I Gate Current Characteristics ]
At first, we have to clarify the rclationship bc-

tw@n the maximum gate cunent and the drain voltagc
or the impurity concentrations for discussing the scaling
scenario. 'Based on the lucky-electron model z), the gate

current can be expressed as

Ie = ra PGo,)( o 
? 
E')' 

"*p 
( )' \.T! v^t (E;%) (3)

(a) r

0.01

(b) rk

0.6

whcre l. is the optical phonon mcan frce pass and Qu is

the effective barrier height. Em is the rnaximum lateral
elcctric ficld, which is dcrived using quasi-two dimen-
sional analysis as follows.

n
-max-

vd - vdsil(Nr ) (4)
!,

Whcre Vdsat is thc saturation drain voltagc, which is pro-
portional to M by solving thc Poisson's cquation at ve-
locity saturation region 3). Figure 3(a) shows thc normal-
izcd Igmax ( IsGyIB(l) ), when thc drain voltage is scaled

by k (Vdllc). Thc Igmax is proportional to k, bccause the
gate current is prolrcrtional to l/Va. And it is dcrivcd
that thc scnsitivity of thc lgm"x (SVa ), when thc Va is
scalcd, is exprcssed as follows by the lcast square fitting
in figure 3(a).

Irs(J*b#)= sva = -13.8 (k- t) (s)

l:igurc 3(b) shows that lhc Ismax is proportional to l/k,
whcn thc impurity conccntration is scaled as klrla. This
means that thc gate current is proportional to l/Na and
the sensitivity of the lgmar against thc scalcd M (SNa ) is

predicted by equation 6.

l"e(jr#)= srv"= -8.5 (+ - t)

Moreover, it is ncccssary to includc thc scnsitivity of the

Is to the gate voltagc shift ( AYs) from thc Igmax condi-
tion, to discuss thc scaling of thc Batc swing bctwccn the

high and thc low states. Figurc 3(c) shows the normal-
ized Is, when thc swing of thc gate voltagc scalcd by k
(AVElk). 'l'hc scnsitivity of the Ig to the scaled AVBIk
(SAVg ) is prcdictcd from figure 3(c) as follows.

t"g(jm)=sovr= -r'r7tf,; -rl (7)
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Fig. 4: Ig.u* vcrsus scaling of Va, M
and A Vg.
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Fig. 3: The sensitivity of Ig."* to thc (a)

drain voltagc Vo, (U) inrpurity conccntmtions

M and (c) thc shift of gatc voltagc AVs.
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Fig 5: The relationship between Fig 6: Thc relationship bcrwccn
kNa and kva for keeping the kNa and kv (=1syo =kvave) for
programming current constant, keeping the programming current
when the gate swing is not scaled constant, when the gate swing is
down. scaled down.

Gatc Currcnt 1

Programming, Ti^. 1k IK
Va.nrnit 3.r 3.0
vrr.ti,ni, 1.5 +1l2Vs.r*ins+Vu

d Vg.limit 1.2

wherc k is thc scaling factor, and the impuriry concen-
tration is k.M. Moreover whcn the gate swing is scaled,
the rclationship bctwccn thc scaling factor of thc supply
voltage (kv) and that o[ the impurity conccnrrarion is
givcn by equation 10 and figure 6.

Suo*St"* Sou, = o

Tablc I: Summarize the new scaling law

Gate Swing keeping se.leing

Impulity
Concentration k k

Supply Yolage at Writing Modc

IKVa - Va.ti.i,

1/k
AVE'AVg.limi 1k

(10)
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I Scaling Sccnario J

In the view of the above considcrations, the
change of the maximum gate current can be predict".l by
the multiplied product of Va, Na and dVg sensiriviries.
Figure 4 shows the relation between scaling factor and
the maximum gate current. Notc that no scaling can kccp
the gate current and the programming ability constant.
This is because, the sensitivity for the drain voltage is
much higher than that for the others. Thercforc, to kcep
gate cwrent conslant, the scaling for Va should be opti-
mized in combination with the other scaling factors.

From this point of view, the new scaling law to
k..p the gate current constant, is deduced by kceping the
summation of sensitivity factors equal to zero as can be
seen from equation 5 to 7. For example, when the drain
voltage and the impurity conccntrations are scalcd ex-
cept t^he swing voltage, the relation of equation 8 should
be held.

5vo+sNr= -13.8 (kva- t) - 8.5 (1| - l) = 0 (B)

where kya and kNa are the scaling factors of thc drain
voltage ( under PBC ) and that of the impuriry concentra-
tion. Figure 5 shows the.relationship between thc scaling
factor for the impurity conccnuation ( krv" ) and thar for
the drain voltage ( kva ) from equarion 8. kva is propor-
tionally to l/<va and thc lcast squarc fittcd curvc to thc
data intersect to the kya axis at 1.6 ( l/krv" = 0, Na =
infinity ). This indicares that the drain voltage can nor bc
reduced below 3.lV(=yatimit), even if thc impurity con-
centration were infinity. Assuming thc kva is approxi-
mated as the linear function of kN", thc drain voltage
should be scaled as expressed by equation 9

In thc siune way as prcviously discussed, the limitation
of thc drain voltagc and that of the gatc swing are ob-
taincd to bc 3.0V and l.2V rcspcctively. I{cncc rhc sup-
ply voltagc can bc rcduccd by (V- Mimit) / k, using rhe
above limitation voltages.

'fhc new scaling scenario is summarizcd in Table
I. Comparing both of thc scaling scenarios, it can be seen
that scaling of thc gatc swing is less cffective in rcducing
thc limitation voltage. This is bccausc the gatc currcnt
hardly incrcases, when the Vg is varied near the maxi-
mum gatc currcnt region.

I Conclusion ]
Thc concept of Programming Best Condition

(PBC) is uscd to discuss the effect of the scaling of Va,
Vg and Vg swing on lhe programming time, in propor-
tional to lgmax. Under PBC, thcre exists the limitation
voltagc for scaling. Each supply voltage can be rcduced
by thc scaled differcncc from cach limitation voltage, to
kccp thc programming currcnt constant.
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Vdtl - Va.'ri,

v6{r) = vd(l) (e)
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